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When was the last time you reviewed your

Life Insurance?
Probably when you bought it.

Life insurance rates have dropped recently.
I can provide a Free Review of your policy,
make sure you have the right coverage and 

Save you money!
Call me today

ter to close within 11,
but Rowan County
answered and used a
10-6 run to push ahead
31-16 with 1:05 to play
in the half.

However, Fleming
County would not go
away and a pair of Mor-
gan Jett free throws
and an Aaliyah John-
son layup off an offen-
sive rebound cut the
margin to 31-20 by half-
time, which turned out
to be within striking
distance for Orem’s
club.

“We got off to a great
start, but played just 20
minutes of solid basket-
ball. Their defense
changed (in the second
half) and we had to step
up and make plays and
only Kathryn (Duff)
did,” Tackett said.

Whereas the Lady
Vikings shot 47.8 per-
cent from the field in
the first half to the
Lady Panthers’ 22.2

percent, the final two
quarters saw those
numbers nearly flipped.

A technical foul on
the Lady Panther bench
in the final minute
seemed to stem the
tide, but only temporar-
ily as Allex hit a 3-
pointer with 9.4 sec-
onds to play to cut the
margin to 40-35 by the
end of the quarter.

A Mandy Boyd layup
a minute and eight sec-
onds into the final peri-
od closed the gap to one
possession, but Rowan
County stubbornly held
onto its lead, despite
Fleming County match-
ing the Lady Vikings
basket for basket.

The tide eventually
turned when Allex
nailed a 3-pointer from
the left-hand side off a
pass from Boyd to give
the Lady Panthers their
first lead of the night at
46-45 with 1:55 to play.

Duff put Rowan

County back in front 29
seconds later with a
short jumper in the
lane, but Jett drained a
3-pointer from the right
baseline with just over
a minute remaining to
return the advantage to
Fleming County.

Rowan County’s last-
second effort to rally
took a hit when the
Lady Viking bench was
whistled for technical
foul, giving Fleming
County two free throws
and the ball with 2.7
seconds to play, assur-
ing the Lady Panther
victory.

Rowan County fin-
ished with a slight edge
in each shooting catego-
ry, but only converted
34 percent of its field
goals, 18.2 percent of its
3-pointers and 65 per-
cent of its free throws.

Duff finished with a
double-double of 21
points and 10 rebounds
to lead the Lady

Vikings. Lewis added
12 points and 11
rebounds, while Faith
Conn had seven points,
three rebounds and
three assists, before
fouling out late in the
fourth quarter. Stevee
Townsend also added
five rebounds.

“We talked about that
state tourney run after
game, so we know it’s
possible. The kids are
hurting and I’m hurt-
ing, but the season’s not
over, we can still
accomplish great
things,” Tackett said.

Rowan County
opened the regional
tournament last night
at Morgan County (11-
17). A victory over the
Lady Cougars would
send the Lady Vikings
into Thursday’s semifi-
nals against either Ash-
land Blazer or Raceland
at Morehead State Uni-
versity’s Ellis T. John-
son Arena.

Rallies From B-1

Defeat From B-1
The Eagles will face

the winner of No. 6
Austin Peay vs. No. 7
Jacksonville State in a
quarterfinal on Thurs-
day at 9 p.m. MSU
went 2-0 against APSU
this season and split a
pair of games vs. JSU.

Morehead State,
which entered the night
leading the league in
points allowed at just
61.5 per game, has now
held 12 of its last 13
opponents below 70.  In
addition, the Eagles
have yielded just 55.2
points per outing dur-
ing their current four-
game OVC winning
streak.

Morehead State also
improves to 61-11 (.847)
at Johnson Arena over
the past five years with
the victory, including a
40-5 (.889) mark in con-
ference home games.

The Cougars missed
their first eight shots
and were kept off the
scoreboard until the
11:56 mark of the first
half.  SIUE tied the
contest at nine with
8:43 to play before
intermission, but More-
head State responded
with a 17-5 run to open
up a lead it never relin-
quished.

MSU sophomore
Drew Kelly, who has
now reached double fig-
ures in 12 of the last 13

contests, recorded a
game-high 21 points on
5-of-8 from the floor
and 11-of-14 from the
free-throw line.  He also
collected a team-high
six rebounds.

Kelly was joined in
double figures by junior
Milton Chavis, who
came off the bench to
post 10 points and five
rebounds.  Senior Lam-
ont Austin added five
boards and a team-best
five assists in the win.

SIUE senior Corey
Wickware and junior
Mark Yelovich shared
team-high honors with
18 points apiece in the
defeat, while junior
Derian Shaffer yanked
down a game-best seven
boards and junior Reg-
gie Reed was credited
with seven helpers.

Morehead State post-
ed scoring advantages
of 38-12 in the paint,
21-4 off turnovers, 14-0
on the fast break and
37-4 off the bench.  The
Eagles were also +13
(22-9) in the turnover
department.

The Eagles knocked
down 51 percent from
the field (28-of-55) and
73 percent from the
charity stripe (16-of-
22).  It was MSU’s
fourth-best shooting
percentage of the year
and its 14th time reach-
ing the 70-percent

plateau from the foul
line in the past 16
affairs.

Morehead State rec-
ognized its three sen-
iors – Terrance Hill, Ty
Proffitt and Austin –
prior to the game.  Hill
has been part of more
wins (86) than any
other player in the 83-

year history of Eagle
basketball, while Prof-
fitt has tallied 66 victo-
ries in three seasons
and Austin 42 wins in
two years.

Check
MSUEagles.com
throughout the upcom-
ing week for OVC Tour-
nament updates.

Exit From B-1
range on his way to 10
in the open two quar-
ters.

A slow-to-start Blue
Grass offense quickly
turned its struggles
into points, knocking
down three from dis-
tance in the second
period to stay within
striking distance of the
Falcons.

By the time the fre-
netic first 16 minutes of
play were in the books,
Lakeside had a comfort-
able lead of nine, 36-27.

The third quarter saw
both teams struggling
to take command, as
the fans witnessed
Lakeside continue to
dominate on the inside,
while Blue Grass con-
tinued to rain threes on
the Falcon defense.

Patience and persist-
ence on the inside is
usually a great strategy
for a team to implement
when trying to hold
onto a lead, but while
Lakeside did not make
a three in the second
half, BGCA made four,
perhaps making the

unspoken difference in
the game.

Despite glowing
efforts from Bradley
with 24 points, McKin-
ney with 16, and senior
guard Dalton Collett
with 12, a 29-point
fourth quarter effort by
BGCA proved to be too
much for LCA to over-
come, as they simply
had no answer for the
hot shooting Blue Grass
boys.

With the loss, Lake-
side’s boys program
said goodbye to three of
its seniors, including
Bradley, Collett and
Seth Hall.

A capable bunch of
returning players,
including five juniors,
will take the reigns
next year for the Fal-
cons in attempt to erase
the sting of an early
exit from the postsea-
son.

Grant Stevens can be
reached at
gstevens@themorehead-
news.com or by tele-
phone at 784-4116.
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